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VPORE BROTHERS' COMMERCIAL DUCK
AT REX IS INTERESTING PLACE jy Information

SLUMP IN EGG YIELD

AT STORRS CONTEST

White Leghorns Lead for the
Week; Oregons Tied for

Thjd Place,
1

y

MONEY Tb LOAN 07
OH ATTKIjS, KALAHlEfl
bALAhl Et CHATTELS. ;

Money to loan to salaried people and
others on furniture, pianos, motror-cycle- s,

utomobllea, diamonds, eto., at
legal rates, with easy terms of pay
mem; uu delay. Licensed by state.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY. iNC

30- - hohum Hide

FINANCIAL M
1st and lid mortgages, purchased; aisu

sellers' interest in contracts, Oi. and
Wash. H ;. Notil. Lumbermen bids;.

H K LI V A N 1 1 ; I MA LK

WANTED Man to lay out Ii l igation
system ,n sandy soil and do general

farm work; $40 per month and board '

for one year. L. M. Allen, Castle
Rocket) r, -

HON yard moil 1'or Scotield sawmill;
R. it. lures advunced If necesary.

Apply SiHiiard Box 44 Lumher Co. of-
fice. 1 C. W a ter a nd E Oak s I , t it y.
FlH.S'i' i lass dye maker wiuited tor

dye and model work Apply Arru
strong Mfg. Co.. 4 2d sL
LOisL 1.1' M. v. e."ipiu iiiu4

secretary.

HKLI A M Kl MlSt:. 40

T. M C. A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
Day and night classes; training In

repairing, dining uiiil machine worlt,
in. luduiK lotjif, luine, shaner, drill'Ipresa. etc., time unlimited. Securepass at educational office Y. M. C. A.bidg., to inspect our shops and meth-
ods. COMPETENT CHAUFFEURS
und MwilAMCS SUPPLIED. Tui-
tion inciuues MEMHEKSHLP IN
V. M. C. A. and its EMi'LoVMENT
DEl'A KTMf.N 1 . use of 60-f- t. swi.vming pool, sliuwer Uaibs, gymnasiunt,
tc.

MEN, w omen wanted, government lobs,
J7T. moiilh. Write for list positions.

Franklin Institute. Dept. 34s)R, Roches- -
t . i N V

WAN I l'.D- - Names of intn, IS or over,
v. isiuiiti govei niiiciit Juiit.. mouth.r.. 1 , .luunmi.

for tal inr made su 1 $8. ill
up 'l'uylnr the Tailoi, :'.. u, i;,,, .side.

H KL W A NT I :i FKM A LE

Little Wizard Labor Saver
Tins marvelous preparation wusliesclothes snowy wliutj m leu minuteswithout luUbingj or injury to mostdelicate la tuns, and removes slainas if by manic, once Hied, always

used. rioiu at 10 cents pucKatge 16
washings,), two or more piompuy de-
livered. N. Anderson, Puitland, Or.Ph. me Wood law ii '74j). I', o box 1148.
SALESLADY to take charge ofSuitdepartment; must understand lltting
and be able lo nmke uliei al luiis. Ken-liur- d

tV Adams, &;ili Williams ave.
W A l l'ltl-S- S w ant, d ai stein's nstau- -

ll.llt, ill Clouds ut
Until" Kill lo i. tip wiiit iiousmWoik andhelp cure lo hui.y .', 1 : '.y I'd st.

11EL1 WANTED MALE AMD
FEMALE 29

AlOLEIt ISAKlii.it .! l ict ivWants loen sua woiiiei. to lean thetrade, paid while learning, tools free;pom t lorn sec mi till, nuii.ii.ui tales write'
loi cuthloK.ie Cor :.i an. I Hui iihiu,.
ti .'ill. ...t i.a. ei ..ooi Adi.it u.ei)and women tu lean, barber trade.free tv e e K is i uniotilia t.et u l aWl'lle le.ti n i nn X .'ii at.

OKt-Gtj.- tlAliitit COi.Ljj.iiu. leilana won. en u. ..an iu.uh i,...- -
Mm.

WANTED A OEMS II
1 O good njlicitliig demonstrators;tiavel in (lew wiln manager, tsuiuryand . i.tnmisMon. Woo.lliiwii ),, 7 toU:;;n p in., Saturday or Sundn Cssev

SITUATIONS MALE
.M A ill 1.1 j mun uai.is v it"in, t y or

COUiitl.V. lllluel SI ii nils h.l lolling hloc.t,good tullker, huiii with tools. T-o-

J on i nal
WA.X'i Eli- - i'oniiion ,n pUoi room,some CM'irui.ic. kiuuil iriiip ,

would tent 11 bl.SllUHS wall, nits. Mala1141.
ic.r XG man wisim-- pos.tion aa driver,have had " i xi. ei ier.ee. caurepair ovi n car, good leltiences PhoneMain 7!t73.
CoMI'EiEXr shop inecliaii.es andcliuuffeurs fuinlsl by V. M. C. A.Auto m noiil Minn 0 A 856 I

RLL1AHLE loan want pom;ioii asnlgnt watchman Will Owyer GreatNoiinern lioiei. Photo- - Mnln K'iH
PRACTICAL palmer. paper Hanger.

tinier und decorator; reduced prices
for 'i days. Phone Srllwood liVili.
( .'OM i'ET EN'T inn lnuiii w allTh woi k

an., wher e. knows .curs larclul drlv. r
Journal

AN I Ell o..(i to ,.,,( or bruwli lu."lash. Journal.
PAINTING and ptiper hi.ngiiig con"

tr aets, A- -l , e v , , ,j )MWn
A-- l I CANDY and Ice clearn maker

t' mils posl t ion. Jo u ri ml.

SI I t A I IONS 1' I.A1ALE
WANTED liy a in, lid. c aged iady of

x in r lein e, a I'O-ii.- n com pa n loit
to one who heeds HI.' would woi k for
home and small nn t P o i . 'in nal.

ter chops up corn stalits, vetch, kale,
rape, alfalfa, cabbage, etc., when preen,
tind the birds receive a plentiful sup-
ply of this food at all seasons.

"Matured ducks will average about
120 eggs a year," Mr. Moore says, ""and
of this number from 60 to 60 percent
should be fertile and hatch. This is
about the average of our incubators.
Our breeders are picked from the best
stock, and are retired after one year.
They are then butchered and sent to
market. "With these are kept one male
to five to seven females. The laying
reason begins about the first of No-

vember and is continued until about
the first of the following August,
which, with carini? tor the ducklings
last hatched makes thi. about a 12

months' job a year. There aie not many
bieathing spella. The baby birds re-

quire constant attention, and if brought
eafely through the first 10 days are
likely to grow to maturity. There is
not much danger of loss after the first
two weeks."'

Kvery appliance one can think of, al-

most, is found at the plant, for the
purpose of facilitating and making
Mr. Moore's work as little burdensome
as possible. IJy use of a lever he can
ti:rn on the waier at any of the pens,
thus saving tramps around the prem-
ises, and a carrier on pulleys moving
on a cable carries the offal from the
pens, so that there are not at any time
deleterious odors about. Mr. Moore
contemplates many improvements st 111,

when he has doubled or trebled the
capacity of the plant.

Growth of Turkeys.
The growth of turkeys is rapid. Give

plenty of nutritious and easily digest-
ed food. For the first five days feed
four parts of bread crumbs and one
part of boiled eggs. Feed one meal a
day of rolled oats and give all the
sour milk they will drink. Change
gradually and in three weeks feed sixparts of wheat and two parts of corn,
with rolled oats once a day. From
the time the birds are 10 weeks old
until maturity, give: Wheat, 10 pans;
whole oats. 2 parts increasing to 10parts in two weeks; cracked corn, 10
parts.

.Fun SALK Relinquishment on Sal-- i
nion river; some in hay, meadow and

' garden: buildings, stock, implements,
goou range. Address P. u, Box
14'". MrMinhville. Or. u
HOMKSTKAb!) To bona fide settlers,

some fine relinquishments. 6,

Journal,
GOOD homestead and two relinnuisli- -

nn-nt- A- -l land: fine district. Main
7444. or W-3- .loiirmil

EXCHAXCiF KKAL KSTATEJ2I
WILL furnish from 10 to 100 acres,

all under plow, or part. or not
clear. 1, and with or without house,
best of land, c lose to electric line, 15
nnli-- to Portland; will grow anything;
location. ash. Co., N. W. from Port-
land. Price- reasonable. clear prop-
erty, balance terms. Box U01. Forest
Grove, Or.
TWO Virginia farms. ldO acres Chey-

enne river alfalfa land and modern
sideno; at Hot Sprints. S. D., all

ol. ar. for Oregon City or country
rop.-rty- II. H, Mischetidorf, ow ue:

Hot Springs. S. D.
WANT land that can be made rfood

k ranch, with plenty of outrange
and water; exchange, for 7 room house,
$:TUii). H. R. Tyler, 2220 56th t. S. L'..
ow nor.
L. CH ANCE 40 to "(n. acres land on

Cms buy; also few gi.od lots In
Marshflcld to exchange for Pol tin n l
residence, business or Income prop-- .
erty up to iifi.n.Mi Journal.

iMiil'ERN f room house in Portland
anil modern x ro.'iii house inH'lquiam, Wash., for improved land m

Mi'ii-irati- N-;- tf. Journal.
WILL exchange my home in A-- l d.s-- !

trlct for acreage; prefer Willamettev.'ill.y: will assume. Owti'T. Phone
Woodlawn 44T.S. llTT. E Tt'.i st N.
EQUITY in house or lots lor rooming

house. or what have you'.' 'i,

Journal.
1 HAVE -- 7:t acres on coast, god sioi'li

ranch, to trade or sale. A. 11.
Molalla, )r

Ul'Ol) rami Willamette v.illc--c will
trade for Port land income

to value of 1 2 ":';"'ltix f. t HHini.-r- . r.
COZY 4 loom bungalow, corner loi,

worth JUio; equity J550. What
have you? A -- 9 3. Journal.
EOI-

- ITY in Warrenton lot to trad. for
iioiise and lot in Portland suburbs.

fall OTl1 Ladd ave.
1IAVIC 2 houses in Portland toTrndoas first payment on a ranch; makeme ftn rftr W-4- 1. Journal.
Ul rslNESS corner, unimproved, euulty

$1000, small mortfajie; make offer.
i.-:,- 4. journal.
luO ACRE Imp. farm, $S5U0; want city

property for all or pare O-li- o. Jour- -
nal
HKHiLY Imp. lo acres, close In, T 0 ' 0 ;

want residence to $5000. 0-6- Jour.
tin I.

7 Kt( .MS, modern, close in, value
J.'.O'iO, clear, exchange for SeaiilefT"l"Tiy of liko value. 4. J 'irnal.

0 I!im.I hmise and - lots to exi iiikfur in lent. f el.ise in. SS W.
SIX room modern house in Portland

for timfior. J. Cheldelin, iresham. Cr.
11 A V E tie. ir property to trade lor Sea- -

sil Cham, of Com.

KOOMIMi Iltll HI.S
NEATLY furnished 1 2 rooms close in,

reasonable rent, cheap for cashIr.nMiidy. IM N. 11th st
NE ATLY furnished 12 rooms, close in.

rent, cheap for cash.Landlady, : N 11th st.
HI "SI NESS OI'I'OIMI MTIKS 'JO

$2500
Pool hall. cigar store and soft drink

pat lor.
have a proposition for $2500 that

will pay vou $.'Iu0 a month. Good busi-
ness re.ison lor selling. No agents.
See owner at -1 Grand ave.
Gut ill opening for isoi.d iTuTn io earnline home of 2u acres or more N tpayments or Interest Fine locationNot far out. Fine timber. Good work-er can also mako good wages. $35u re-quired. Will arrange to suit rtt,htparly. Call P-- 1 043.
ULs'l'A I RAN T, confectionery. Hunt

Grocery, for sale at a sacrifice.Must sell at once on account of oUn rinterests. if yon wan-- to K' In'-- '
liLisni. ss. Investigate, care of
Journal.
FOK SALE by owner, my near beer,

oinars and tobnero business In St.Helens, .jr.. clearing $135 to $155 a
month, for $475 cash; no agents. See
Cn-- - .). NvgitiM. St. Helens hotel.
FAMILY aim slock r;med v

route, doing net prollt, $2300 year-- 'ly. 1024 Album ave. Wooaiawn 3341
Tslior f 1 9 H

OWNER will build ftrenroof iriirnur.
on good currier 3.,xl(.i0. fine lm n t Ionror tenant who can give bond. PhonePerry. Mn.n 35

AN educator can secure a position bv
Joining local people in corporn t loo

with smal invest inent ; A-- l propoM- -
t ion. A -- Mi Joii run 1.

GROCERY and con I ect lone ry . Soft.
drinks, with living rooms; good Ill t

Calling business; good location.
I : road v a y "t '.o.
--MOT' iltCYCLE und bP-yrl- store and

sliop. Good location, best ri'ssonsfor selling. Cheap for cauh. M-3-

.Tourn nl
A S N A I' will leach and sell my busl-Ow.--

lll'SS. The Hatter, 4 Lib Court
St Salem, Or.
ci llANINd ;ind preHHlllg Hlo) for ,

ale. I("vv r.'ni. good location. 3 tjst. Main 7 3.
..

F HAL!'. CHEAP rooniiand ttslau'an' on 5c car fare. CoK-n-
:."".'t Mnwtliorrte n e.

MILLINERY Mure; bargain If tsk-- n
at once; fine location. I'hone East

lil'MM'.S.i (. Alt USw Pose city Printing Co. Wo C'i" 1. ' ii co r T". vim

MONEY TO LOAN
HEAL ESTATE

OUR Installment pian is the best ind
surest method of paying s loan.
$32.36 per month for 28 months. or
J31.Z4 lor montns. or
$15.17 for SR monihs pays a $1000

loan and interest.
other amounts in proportion.
We loan, on Improved city property
Or for building purposes.
No commission charged

EQUITABLE S v G is A: LOAN ASSN
343 Stark Si Po.ilm.d. Oregon.

BP I LINING loai.s on ,iy hiiu ouojioLTiT
property, luui.ey advanced as workprogi tb.se.,. w. o. Week, 3 in lai iiug

- M n r 3 4 ii 7

LOW RATES o.N GOOD SECIKITY.
Portland properly or valley larn.loarii. 11 L. Arcner. 401 Norm western

1 lank bidg.
HuU.uuo oN moiigagea. city or tanuproperty, fire insurance. McKenzie
gr i o Gerlinner bldu . 3d snd Alder
liu.M.i io I.uAiV in amounts ot tlvu

to $5000 on illy jtojtrty. A 11
P.eil. 3'H 'ri'nger hlilg
C.t-s- H pain lor inoi ijt3. i.oies,tracts, mortgage .Odi.a.
ra'- - !'" H Lew s. Lol.ov 4. I 'Win bblK
jlO.Nt.1 to loan on improved cuy. lariuproperty F. i King. . 14 ralfiiri
Loans $250 and up. 822 Cham bar of

' 'nriirn" ree bidg.
$300. 3 itiUU. I'iJU, 13oi4. 1UU.

Pi .1 sv iti ton r. - ' bain. 0111

cill bhiaa. ! AiWllXUl'ON.
80 4th St. Board of Trade Bldg
btL ua email loana. liislaiiiiieut loa.uaCells rv.M ii rton Co.. K3& Yeon bidg'
iluoo, 1 ii o and upwaru; no conirrii-S- r

Mom Deslsnn Hawk. Main
WoK'l GAliE a arm Vs. LuuiaSalomon tit . o .'.".(. oak si near- - ,t ii

alo. . lo JOall, 0 tO rt. Sens
A-- Co 310 spaldlr.g bldg

LOANS WANTED
WANT $11,000, 6, i years; $30,000

gilt edge Income business DloiJ-r-,eas ed for 5 y ears. 210 Aliskv bldg.
WANT $1500. 5 years; $4U00 farm.

310 Alisky bldg.
want 5oo, ts. on 160 timberedacres. 3. Journal.
WANT $500 loan on 2 fine lots, worm

li00. 0-6- 1, Journal.
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Profitable Business Built Up

oi Industrious Activities
'of White Pekin Ducks.

By I!. S. Hnrrotirt.
It f 23 mllfH from Portland to Moors

Broilers' duck ranch, out. tin tho
Houtjern Pacific Portland-Eugen- e Elec-

tric fallway.
It Is 23 miles, therefore. 1" a arp

yrhp! oiifl can hear moif qua'ks In a
mtniJe thn he wouhl come in con-

tact Jvlth In the city Irs a life time.
Tlre are 3000 throats out there, and

behUI them 3000 pairs of sound,
healthy lungH. oueiatfd by 3 0 0 dU' kfi,

tirnki and ducklingB, fH h ai'l'arently
clalnjns the Bpeclal attention of every
vlsltir at every call. And not one of
the flmily ever rum al.ort of some-
thing to talk, about In hia or lier own
toriKf.- -

Thj care, of 3000 hlrds. soma babiea
but alminuto old, and from that up to
full irown fowl ready for the market
and (iDlcH of the human family, af-f- i

rdMiabundanre of exercise for J. VV.

iloii the brother In uh.irge of the
farm! . At. MooreV the .second liroth-e- r

.Jehu's to the selling cud of t!i8
lndni-y- and for this purpose muin-taln- s

a commission 3 t lio3
WaliKton street, where he attends
to allorders received for Ul products
oi' 1 id ran i ii.

Brtd Faklas Only.
'W'.ibreed I'ekiti ducks only." J. AV.

MooreJ eplled in answ er to an lnrjuiry,
"and r the reason that we find this
etrainjhe must profitable. If fur eggs

lone ye would stock up with Indian
runnetj, ns they are better layers than
tho I'dina, but for flesh the 1'ikin irf

the pe- of all."
"Telj us how it happened that you

rBaKjl in duck raiaini;.' Were you
expetijiced In tho business'.'" Mr.
Mooroiwas asked.

"Hal absolutely no experience at all.
We nae a cousin. howeur, in Virginia,
who Us made an unqualified success
ol iluli taimiiiK' He markets from
3".00o(,i 4", iioo birds a year. Brother
and I )ad been opetating a saw mill at
AUna.NVash. It was burned and we
lost Pout all we had In tho fire.
Hrotl.e hud visited our Virginia rela-
tive ltd was familiar with tiie profits
o' hiabusinesis, so lie sungeated that
we ii.R up a proper location and try
our li(. Us ut the tame. This we con-
cluded to do, and I went east to see
bow t hit; fellows run their business.
I wasabsent between t'nee and four
montl. He. turn nig we bftught tio acres
of Krtin.l here and established this
plant, with the result that we have
built Ip a business which we expect
to co(lnuc, and, perhaps, with greater
profitjin the future tlniu in the past.
Up t c, tills time we have put all our
earniis back Into the plant, and will
run. tii) a tills policy until we have at-

tained to a 2i,0O0 ' to 30,000 birds a
year jtput."

Kllla When Toting--.

It iuld be a long story to go Into
detain concerning the many Interest-
ing tlfiKS which may be seen on this
duck )rm. It is not a series of ponds
and cams, tho fact being that few
oi' thj birds ever set so much as the
luy.uH of a sincle swim. From the
mnti,)t of hatching they are kept in
dry, iraw bedded pens, with plenty of
freshlKater for drinking purposes, run- -
nltiK lnni;side the wi:ll of their cn-1- s,

closu in a flume about two inches
broai It is no located that they cam- -

not Kl their feet Into it. but in case
t here i hon 1. i be even a few- drops fall
fiomjheir Leaks, the fluid would K

dow I'llirounh a wire ne'tinp on which
the Irds stand wliile drinking;. I5y
this peans the straw on the floor of
their beds Is always dry and free from
unhe thy odors. The total length of
thene shed is 472 feet, their width
about::o feet, and theio ar. upper and
low o H floors 1,1 two or them. These
floor; arc dnided into squares, with
from o to .',() duc'ii.ii'-.- s u each, for
tin- st fortr weeks. As they grow
and stroiiK they are shifted
eboutjfrom pen to pen unll! they fin-
ally lull M e tatteniriK sheds, and at
10 to 2 weeks from tho time of hatcj.,
Infc t f y will welKh five to six pounds
each nd are re;idy for the knife Wlien
klilet the featbers- are plucked from
their ..idles and they arc then shipped
to Pitland to he disposed of. Few
are fered the public. They ko to
the Irger hotels and dinitiK car sys-
tems f the railroads at much higher
price than could be otherwise obtained
fct em. It will thus be seen that
the e of the "comnieroial duck" is
only to bout 90 days, therefore they
wool have. If given a chance, but Ut- -
Ke t(ie to disport themselves in lakes
and rvers. These at the Moore ranch
lire rppatjated under th- - most health-
ful cfidltions. They are fed the most
Ktrenjtheuing and healthy foods. In
tidy ind sanitary qt:j.r'. rs, and never
permjted to gorge themselves on bugs,

lugsjand filth of barnyards. This is
why hey find private sale and go to
the tjhies of those who would not buy
the .lush fed bird.

Aa ExtenalT riant.
Mr Moore estimates the value of

the liant. Including land and birds on
hund at close to $30,000. The steam
bolle which provides hot water for
warms the baby ducklings, is large
erouii to run a sawmill. It Is 14
feet Vng and 42 inches in diameter.
Jacked with bricic of double thick-
ness ( requires only a couple of fires
a daVto keep its contents sufficiently
ho I thoroughly warm the Incubat
ing om. In this building are threw
lrcuM tors, one of 300O-eg- g capacity,
two hers of 400 and one more in an- -
othei place of 250-eg- g capacity. The
smal Incubators fare heated by lamps
and le large one by distillate con-tal- ne

in a tank sufficiently elevated
to a'rd a pressure of seven pounds.
Mr. oore starts this fire when the
eggs ira laid in the incubators and
rives it no more attention until the
hater is; period. As the babyils come
from ha shells they are housed in the
sjAmeiot room tor a week, and then

EDWARD j

HOLM AN CO.
I

I

ESTABLISHED 1877 I

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

THIRD AND SALMON STREETS
MAIN 507,

Walter C. Kenworthy
15S:-1:"?.- 4 r" l3th. 71

MILLER At TUACLY inUepeiiuenl
directors. Prices b"W as $:o.

$4... 10. Wash, at Ella. M. Urtsl.

MOM MKNTS j

4th st.. ono city hall. Main 54
f"nl!:i N-- 'i ,v Km- - for m'mi'fi

VA7-,R- ST C:j.
HKACII I'HOPKHTV 48 t

ldit SAL u, uiic ot t.ii--- oi st n

strutted seaside homes and
lew sites at Lav.cean, Or. lioui-o-

1 ..rnituie ,n.i lut "oust tlJ.oOO. 111

Jtiouo. I'.ir lurtner particulars.11 tor ...... . ...at V. n rl a rir 'J fin., .picture oi iiuusc i".vj
llatos &. Lively, 3ul Veon bldg., Port- -

land.

FOK SALK HOl'SKS (it

'NEAT 4 room house, large Lain w n.i
cement floor, sewer connections et.v

rhi.-tci- i vunl and iiouse. lx)t .5xlu'J. '

fine itarden spot. Just the place for
r.r..o on with a team or cows. Close

in on E 11th st. German settlement.
W'ill sacrifice this property for quick

'sale. owner. Phone Marshall otfc.,
evenings Fast 201

Rose City
BunKalow. JoOSO.

N'ew 0 rooms; JtloO cash; eny pay- -

ments :' 053 E. 43d N'.. near Idrazee. 1

blk from !! aumont mr. . iw tiers, l lie
M Minn Lldu Co. tioa Henry bld;.
Ma nJ 4!:i, Ta bor - ' (i

ifLAI' I ll'.'I. t room home and gar- -
rst will sacrifj.eease in I.aurelhu ;

. ... l. fnst J020J. First one
with Ui50 can nave, 'handle. See it today or call up Tabor,
474 tor upl'i'intjrj-ii- t later.
FTlTbTLr3 tine home. 100x100. cor-- I

ne- - all kinds fruit and berries,,
n, w mud. in ; ni.ini Lun-ow- . ';'ft
le seen lo be appreciated. Call 111;

1 'It hst ..N.
c": t Lome, select location,!

strictly mo .j rooms, a."pintf
por ln'jx e aot.abie. 575 E.'
l : t N C-- l 4'

o Cit y Parkpari; a in
tiui.alow. tiled I" i, latKe rooms,

ensTiiiel and n..iinstn ny finish, papered.
Call owner and bn iid"T Tabor fif.L'2.

i.,,i,t-- liillllialo w for saleai" 'w.i..' .
- rsr...by builder ami owue..

eve. N. Woodlawn car to Portland
d v . : term V ( . d a w n " V

xiiTTTiiTv"":. room l.iniiralow. simdes,
scr-r-n- s. 2 lots. M'U Clayton St..

ror. SOth S. E.. near Woodmere school.
i'0.

F 'I'll room house, kitchenette built
MakeIn run lionrQM. easily mm eu

rre nn offer :.t Ta!)vr2J C 1.

.tn n r.l X . room iiouse. cash wan'ed
for f iUit v; worth looking at. 67')

E 74Hi st. N. Rose Cttv 'inc.
flu.) 'CASH will buy equity in

modern five-roo- bungalow, 1 bloc.t
KMiton car. 1'.4 E. Rnssdt st.

11)11 SALE LOTS in
BARGAINS

LCTS IN AT." TERMS.
J. - ciinpt'.' "O ' VW TS PL DO

$3'.i0 --
1

. w fi '.nioreland lot. E.

tlli. ft Tolrnan. Main ,nfi

OOx en ! lose i it y Pk. Hist., n

th and Fremont. .Main 1008

JP.ii- d- It . k lot. 100 ft. N. of
pt nnt on V. F.O'h Main I'lSS.

At KEAfiE r.7

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close

li. ... nsv terms, will build lo uu pur
Phone Marshall 10S0 or Siell- -

r...,i .". II PI, son. ownr.
iVl'PY i dioi" e 5 a'-r- e tract with S room

1, oi.se. good barn and outbuildings,
ifiu.t and several Ions of Lay.

an-- farm imp'." nients. cl"se in on west
si.'e electric, $3non. W-3- Journal.

GRAB THIS."
jr.n cash for 1" ncrrs at Ooble. Or.,

worth $0n0; mortgage lohK tirnc
1o pay This is good. East 311. A- -
'"'. Journal
CI! 1CKFN. FPI'IT. GARDEN rai.- - -

near Portland. 2. ;., 10 acre t.cts
best soil, good roans, near eiectr :. i j
ut $200 per acre, easy terms. M Far-lan- d

Yeon bldg Port larM
A 'REA' '. E F"R HALE.

Five a' res. all improved. Embody
Aleximder. ', 15 L'imbermeiis bldg.

Pi, one Pioadwav 1S2.
SA'"P. IFICE Two a I'ii'B on' ran ron.l.

close In. 3 room I louse, garage and
rew automobile for only $10jO. A-0-

Journal
10 ( KG a.'s. 3 miles from Vancou-

ver. Wash Further description from
owner. 407 Hel ton St.. Portland, nr.
BAKGALN- - in" acres at Beaverton. 3

room house, ban. chi. k. n house,
rood well. iwner 7 E 7th St.. N.

rUK SALE I- A I IMS I '

GUARANTEED AH ADVERTISED.
No Agents.

60 acres. 12 cieand. i'5 easy 'l'-ard- . i

pood otci aid, new 0 room bungalow,
com $i"'"l. o good cows, 5 h" lfers. 5

.i: t.ain. 3 wagons. 1 l"Ut;g. food
t aiioss. pn.w, 3 cultivators, lo stands,
of bcis'in new pat . hives, new scpu i a- - ;

tor Jtj tons cut hay. mower and tako;
mile from Kelso, Wash . Porl-in- il

boat or iailicad. J2100 cash.
fl'Hi'l. 3 yars J. F. otidi.am, Kelt"0,
Wash Box 475.
WANTED A thorough stockman ami

farmer with from JOono to $3u,ij00
In cash to join me in catlle arid hog
business on tiie Willamette river. have
4000 acrh of bOO.i .and witi. additional
outrange: 3 0 i acres in ruit.vatioii,

ocul iinprovfcint nts and well
stocked; i an make attractive proposi-
tion to the right party with the rigfit
amount of the cash to put in additional
i.atue, etc. In answering give age, ex- -

perienSl and reterences. Address o- - j

4 ti . J ou m ah
"

FARM FOR SALE..
34 acre. 23 In cultivation. 9 acr

grain. & hay 1 aire potatoes. I acre
garden, rel in pasture, iuoJ o". hard.
house, new ham .10x40. running jt-ea-

good well, all for t330u. t mile south'
of Damascus. Write Mary pir. . lack-- i
hmas, ( r ,,' Route 1. j

40 acres, 46o in cultivation, beit
wheat land in the county, housi. i

barn, plenty of water, owner wants h .

good $."o00 house in Portland as lirst
payment; price $3.". an acre. 3.1. Fill- - !

inn. line. Condon. Or :

iuK SALE or 1 lade lt,u a aoou
5.O00.U00 ft. good timber. 30 acits

cleared, land practically level, so.ne
good buildings. Price $4000. Kllck- - j

tat county. Archie Hewett, Snow- -

den. Wn. '

SWELL llltle farm of 10 acres, new
5 room house, chicken houses and

outbuildings, close in, eell or trad
0-6- 2, Journal.
LITTLE KAKlla, clear, level, kooO soil

and bouse, near town. (25 down, lid
ynonth. J. R. Sharp, 8- -. Sherlock block.

lor

Fishermen

Deschutes Anglers' Train
WATEliS CLEAR KISH1NU GETTING

battel:
Ive Portland 6:00 or 7:10 p. nv. (tally.

Arrive North Junction 2:"iO b. .. South t

tlou .":U3. Mroi a 4 : a. ui. lilreur
tbertb $1 ea ti wayi.

Reduced week end farei to Detcliutei ranjon
pcillK.

Frelcht train leaving Fallhrldce Frlilar, Vrn-!ay- ,

Wednesday carrien patsi-uKn-
. Ueturns

Sulurilay. TueMiay, Thursday.
Klickitat. Willie Salmon and Wind l;lrrv

Uootf flailing. County ilet-usr- in Va!ii:'s-tn-
J2.O0. Information tor inglt-- cbiaiued

by wire. Call tltih and Stark

I ViitlT.W'sf I
CENTRAL OREGON-LIN-E

Eth Rtark Sts. Dwdy. S20

imi Ti nm
For trout is on the Hue of the Wi-

llamette valley Suuuiern R. R. Good
trout streams winch are reached uu
this line are Ruckner Creek. MliK
Creek. Molalla liner and liulte Crtek.
All mountain streams. Leave Port-
land. 1st and Aider, at 9:16 a. m. and

.ui p. m.
Trains lso leave Oregon City

throughout u.e day. First traviu leaves
Oit-rc- i v s ;.. m

NK'.V Tt)l1Y

6
toans of $10,000 and Up

On Improved Business Property
(or tor Improvement Purposes).

3. P. XJPSCOMK.
842 Stark biresU

FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company for America

Boom 2a. Ainaworth Bldg. I

hon Main 8841. Portland. OT.
i

Fearey Brothers. Inc.
COLLECTORS

OR Dekum Blag.. Portland. Or

MOKT GAUL LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7--8

Oregon Investment St lHOTXge.gm Co.
Offices 303-4- . 170 3.1 St.

CLASSIFIED Al ILVTES
CASH ADVEUTISEMENTS.

Daily or Sunday
IS rents per word for all class ifleatlone ex-

cepting 'Fit Kent In Private ramlly." ' Kukhi
and li.ard In Private Kami!.,." "Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Kent" ad. wLi.li
are 1 - cents I er word.

Tl.ree insertions for the pric-- of two.
Seven insertions for tie price of five.
No ad tek-- ii lor lesa tLan lo cuts.
CASH MUST accompany couy Ui ootaln atiore

rales.
CHARGED ADVERTISEMENTS.

1V4 cenu er word ner iiii.rriii.ii.
This cLar;e is for all claaidri.-atlon- eirept-Iti- g

"For Unit lu l'rlvais Family," ' Kihjui and
Board in Private Family." "Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted to Hem" ads, whlcb are 1(,
cents per word per insertion.

No ad ol.nrgeil for less than 15 rents.

BUSINESS CARDS
EMBLEM jewelry a specialty, buttons,

pins charms .lapfn Kro 1S1-- Mh

IHaI Statistics
marria yes, Births. Deaths.

M AKKIAd'K LICENSES
J u ii n Dimlik. at. and Pearl

1; I ran. s0 Kraiiklni.
Bry.l.Hi W. Miiiii.ll. 7"ij Ullsan. and Fern

F. Fri.zier. 4.",o Mniiisu-iiiT- .

J ii ti E. L.l.ey. ura Williams ave.. and Flor- -

ence M. liiin.'.-!'- -- t7 r.r!,.
Will ium S.-l- ii ii..--. --'o 17. OTtb N. , and Mll- -

dred E. Zotuuaii. MS i.lei.u ave. N.
John Kriarn. Keiiloii. M., null Saratl Bcs,

Nurtli Per and.

WTGTSmith & Co. ;::d
vis.

Tuird fiooi Morgan Lddfi-

DUE.- - d suits lor izes. L n 114 uo
Tai oring ( I" Stark st

DEATHS AND Fl'NEHALS
REMHKE At the r.nully reseleue". 34'J S.ct

Ilatai-- l St.. July 3s, lllpi. Mi lima
LeaclAe. beloved vt ife of Erinat M. Uecike.
and Uaotlier of eori:c. Harry W. ami Arti.ur i(. Keehke. She a boro In Frane. 1 .".:'. :

refilled in Portland .v4 ye.irs. Pnneral will
1h held Monday morning at 9 o'clock ut Hi.'
1 loly ltosary clmrib. corner E. ;'.d and t'U'

its. Inlermeut in Kivervlcw cemetery.
Friends InTile.l. '

WKFKS in lhla cil.t. July li. ut hfr
e, tee Virginia Hill, (.'iari--

Weeks, aged years, widow of Hie Inte
Iteutien Weeks. Tiie roiuams are st ilie
ri evidence estabiitliment of J. P. FlnleT & Sin,
Montgomery at Otn. NotUe cf funersl here- -

after.

FLOHISTS
AiARi'lN & CO.. florists. 3..t

v ash. Ma in 20'J. Flowers
for h f"ccis.ins H.ti tieilv arrange.!
Ai A I N Ii 1 1 'i , wttatns. t'.liows, $3 up.

Stirays $1 up. Chappell's, 347 Mor- -
rison..
CLARKE BEOS., florists 3 . Morrison

st. Main or flowers
and flornl designs No hr ani-- si o- es.
ToNSETH I' l.UliAI. O.. JM. W asll.,

bet. 4th and 5th Main ' ' '' A- -l "
OSC A It J i ' 1 . So.N FLi UtA I, ci

Glisan st. Mar 473. A- -l 4 "i 4

M A - M H t iori.t 1 4 i

FINEHAL DIKECTOHS

J, P, FINLEY & SON

Progressive
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Montgomery at Fifth

o T.
New residence estabhs. . . e n t. 901

Wins. ave. Wdln. "43

L il
UaL

Undertaker, East 11th and Haw-'8- 1.

thorne. E. Lady assistant.
F. S. Dunning, Inc.

East Side Funeral directors, 414 E.
Alder St. Phone East 3.

A. D, Kenworthy Co.
Tabor 5267; 6802 92d at., Lents. Tabor
0SM5; 66th St. and Foster road. A net.
A. R. Zellar Co. 5!?3

East
V'v'iiiiama

loss.
ave.

Ladv attenriant. lay and nig!it service.
Dunning k McEnteeTnevery detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Broadway 430. Ladv assistant.
SKEWES Undertaking Co. M..U1 4152

2321 . Cor. 3d ana "lay.
CDlPCnMRl;slI)t:fCIi UND. PRLiSLnlLOUli M. 6122. tr. Mnfr.

Hamilton East aOth and O1KJ1. .r

neral servicefr. 4313.
BREEZE & SNOOK. T. 1358.
1026 Belmont, at 34th. Lady atteodant.

Storrs. Conn., July 29. For the first
time in 18 weeks, the hens in the lay-

ing contest at Storrs produced less
than 4000 eggs, or a total of 3SU2 for
the thlrty-feevent- h week. For the first
time in 20 weeks, their production was
loss than for the corresponding period

I last year. The hens in the cirrert
contest, however, have such a bijr total

j lead that it is not believed they can,
,by any posFibilty, lose any appreciable
part of it during the remaining weeks
of the competition.

P. C Piatt's pen of White L,c.Thorns
from Wallingford. Pa., were first for
the week, with Ti7 eggs; Francis- - F.
Idnooln's pen of the same breed from
Mount Carmel, Conn., were second with
a production of 52 eggs; Alendelay
Poultry Yarda' Barred Pockj from
Springfield. Ohio, and the Agricultural
college's pen of "Oregons" from Cor-valli- s,

Or., tied for third, with 54 eggs
r Tlnrlf f'n. I.'nrm'o rtrn r.t
Barred Rocks from Katonah, N. Y..
and three pens of Leghorns entered
by F. M. Feasley. Cheshire, Conn.; W.
K. Atkinson, Wallingford, Conn, and!
Oakcrest Farm, Southampton, l'a.. all
tied for fourth place, with 52 (ggsi
each.

Mites Sednce Output. i

The mite season is now at its
height. If one's hens are not now lay-
ing as maryy summer eggs js they
ought and if the young stock are not
growing as well as they should, it
would be a good scheme to carefully
inspect their sleeping quarters for red
mites. The experienced pouiirymnn
can easily detect this pest; if present
In large numbers he will be awire of
the fact by a peculiarly pungent odor.
The best plan of procedure at this
season of the year Ls to carefully in-
spect the under side of the roosts and
also their supports and when any
mites at all are found get after them
with carbolic and kerosene, or better
still with carbollneum.

The three best pens in each of the
principal breeda are as follows.

Plymouth Socks.
Rook Rose Farm (Barred),

Katonah, N. Y .1413
Albert T. I.cnzen (White i

North Attlehoro, Mass .1378
Jules F. Francals (Barred)

W. Hampton Beach, i. . . i ;

Wyandottes.
Crbed Ot. Knight (White)

Brldgeton. R. I .1667
Tom Barron (White)

Catforth. England .1643
Abel Iathem (White)

Brierfield, Flngland .1470
Rhode Island Keds.

Plnecrest Orchards
Croton, Mass .1417

A. W. Rumrry
Danville, N. H .136

Sprlngdale Poultry Farm
Durham. Conn .1366

Whits Leghorns.
Will Barron

Bartle, England .1487
Francis F. L' icoln

Mt. Carmel, Conn 1422
Tom Barron

Catforth, England 1375
Miscellaneous.

Oregon Agricultural College (Oregons)
Corvallis, Or 1388

J. Collinson (Black leghorns)
Barnacre. England . 1341

A, Schwartz (Black Rhinelanders)
Burlingame, Cal 1S06

It is a noteworthy fact that the tno.t
successful poultry farms of today are
those that have started for a small

and gradually as
business and experience warranted.

"It costs so:ne money, perhaps, but
is worth the expenditure."

Mr. Beckwith farther states:
"Work hard while you work; learn

also to play sometimes.
"lie honest with yourself, your em-

ployes and the public at all time's. It
makes r better man of you ami easesyour difficulties.

"Keep your temper at all times;
don't mind what the other fellow says
about you as long as you know vou are
right.

"Help your fellow man, and your
fellow salesman, and don't forget thatyour customer can stand a little help,
too.

"The Journal enjoys the largest cir-
culation of any daily paper in thi ,

trade territory. It believes in honest
advertising; it wnnts no other kind
of advertisers than those who aro
frank and honest with their clients."

of frihie

K uuj.lt t. M'.AKKJ a CO K
K HEAL FtSTATE K
K Oregon. Walilnn:.,.i fc taiifomla tania KK 2nd floor Chamber of Commerce. K
K aimia lift. K

KKkKHKXKKKKKKKkkk
o.O ACHE RANCH

100 acres suo-irrigat- altalfa land,plenty of running water, outside ran--aoo- o,

terms to suit
CUAS.. A. LACFER.Asotin, Wash

ihe Oregon Home Builders
Home builders, renters, exchangedept. Loan Dept. and real estate, ljaoNorthwest Bsnk bldg.

H. P. PALMEB-JON- ES CO..
CAL ESTATE BUOKEB3

04 Wilcox blug. Mala S6M
I'orilancL Or.

J. G. RAINEY
04 Yeon bldg
Marshall 3177.

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
THE SHAWCSAR CO.

Beaverton-RetJtivill- e Acreage,
FARM AND CITY PROPEUTT102 4th u, Portland. OrPhone Main 36.

RICHARD EOEPABO
EEAL ESTATE

Specializing In Home Sites on Weat Side Norta
Mato 865. Offices'WlUbridga a Whltwood CC

TITLE GUARANTEE AND AB-
STRACT COMPANY.

Abstracts, real estate. Insurance. Lookloafter assessments and taxes a apedalt
Marebfleld : nd Coqullle City. OrHENRK SENG3TACKEN. Manager.

JfiKfv TTrfMrftVivi Mart ilrT sjfffthw

rt moved to another buildinir. They ere
3ti to 48 hours old before given food,
and then bread crumbs and rolled oats
In limited quantities Mr. Moore nays
tl.o danger to the ducklings' life Is in
over-feedin- g, not in starvation. But
they are fed five times a day, and Just
now 40 bushels of mash is distributed
dally to the hearty eaters of the
ranch. A reservoir located at a eprlnj
so hit?h on a hillside of the farm that
it affords a pressure of 60 pounds at
the faucets below, affords pure, cold
water for the ducks as well as the fam-
ily employed by Moore Brothers.

Diet of the Birds.
There are eight fticc1. bin:; in tho sup-

plies building of tiie Aloore Brothers
ranch. No. ono contaiii3 beef scraps
obtained from the Portland stoclcytuua.
No. two contains wheat pround fine as
flour, with shorts and bran left in. No.
three holds whole wheat. No. four con-
tains oil meal, which is fed to breed-
ers, for egg production. No. five con-
tains corn meal, and Mr. Moore says
experience has taught that corn of
local production is superior to that
from tiie est. or Australian corn, for
tie purposes for which he uses it. No
six holds the alfalfa meal supply. No.
seven, bran arid No. eiyht exactly the
same grade of tolled oats found on the
bieakfast tables of our homes. This
delicate food Is for ducklings. In an-
other place is a box of sharp, gritty
sand, and In another crushed rock,
from the size of a pea down to that of
a pin head, corners on some of which 's
sharp as pieces of glaa.-j- . A feed cut

HOW TO PREVENT LOSS

IN HANDUNGOF EGGS

A Few Simple Ruies to Ob-

serve in Increasing the
Selling Price.

There are a few simple rules which,
if carefully observed, will increase the
selling price of market eggs to the ex-

tent of several million dollars a year
and make them sought after in the
fancy egg markets of the world. These
rules are:

1. Give the hens clean nests and
plenty of 'hein.

2. Gather eggs twice daily during
warm weather and daily during other
seasons.

3. Handle eggs Just as Httle as pos-
sible. Every time they are handled
they deteriorate.

4. Market eggs of the correct size.
24 to 28 ounces per dozen.

5. Overly large or very small eggs
should be culled out.

6. Clean eggs only will bring best
prices. Have clean nests and clean
houses. Never wash the eggs, as it
spoils the bloom, and spoils the keep-
ing quality. The last thing a hen does
before laying an egg is to deposit a
fluid about it which seals it, as it
were, and acts as a protection.

7. Produce Infertile egfrs. They
stand shipment better than fertile
ec-g- they do not develop get ins, with-
stand the heat, cost less to produce,
and seldom decay from any trouble in
the interior of the egg. Kill, sell or
confine the mature male birds as soon
as the hatching season is over.

8. Keep the eggs in a cool place. A
dry. cool room, or a dry, cool base-
ment or cellar, will prevent shrink-
age, mold and chick development.

9. Iion't let eggs come in contact
with bad odors such as paints, kero-
sene, cabbage or decaying vegetables
or meat.

10. Held eggs deteriorate. They
shrink in weight, evaporation takes
place and they lose their flavor and
freshness. Market the eggs twice a
week in not weather.

11. Keep one variety of poultry
and produce eggs of one color.

12. Market your eggs in clean,
cases, or in cartons holding one

dozen eggs depending upon the de-
mand.

13. Don't expose eggs to files and
dust and dirt and thus spoil their ap-
pearance.

14. Confine broody hens or remove
them at once to the hatching depart-
ment.

16. Never expose market eggs to the
direct rays of the sun, to extreme heat
or to rain.

16. Keep the poultry houses free
from vermin, clean and sajiitary.

17. Feed wholesome food and pro-rid- e

pure water in clean vessels.
18. Bell your eggs only to buyers

who buy loss-of- f and who are willing
to pay you for quality.

Marketing Poultry Products.
Uniform products command the best

prices. Pure bred fowls produce uni-
form products.

Begin marketing the cockerels as
soon as they weigh 1 pounds or at-
tain a marketable weight.

When selling th eggs to the country
merchant or cash buyer, insist tha't the
transaction be on a quality basis.

After one lot of chickens is removedfrom the brooder house, clean thorfoughly and spray with a disinfectant.

Daily Newspapers the Best Medium

Suggestions Taken From an Address Made to Interstate Realty
Men's Association of Pacific Northwest.

Li.i'l.Ni-l- i iiiid i.ipalilu lady of 4v,
pla e as iiousi keeper. Hotel, roort.-i- ti

house, private, udull, apartmeni;
Minill wages. .1,, innl
WANTED. v iisli ngs rinlkhrrt'" IsCai -

o ii'ams; lull, di liver. Address t2Ijist pln- -

ii NO gii wants woiU Tii family,
no ol'jf' tion lo children. Phone '

Tabor I'"I2G. ,

woman wants work by hour oi day,
refer eit'-- W.nidl.iwn 4o7i.

H. G. Beckwith, vice president of the
Fred A. Jacobs company, told the In-

terstate
it

Realty Men's association of
the 1'acific northwest in a very able
and frank paper of his experiences in
putting on the market subdivisions.

Every real estate man who contem-
plates such an undertaking should get
a copy of the proceedings of the con-
vention that he may get the benei'it
of the valuable suggestions made by
Mr. Beckwith on this subject.

In discussing the subject of adver-
tising, Mr. Beckwith said;

"My experience is that daily news-
papers are the best medium.

"Make your ad specific if you hope
to know results.

"General advertising. of course,
helps, but the best general advertising
you can get Is a general reputation
for honesty, leniency and a reputation
for desiring to do what is right.

Members

Portland Realty Board

litl. wants wen k in ( ou f eotionei y
'stoic. ...'03 1'i.th ii ve. E

TATTING made lo order. Call WLi,
4 ".

DKESSMAKIM. 4

Dl ! ESSM A Jvr. 11 out or home. Tabjf
47I

NT USES
COMPETENT f mined tiurre with 2

Jt'ihi' training, nursirig of any kino,
I'i'on.. East X4I"

G KID ;x tier Ifiii .il nurse. tirnib mod- -
( I ;i t p Sell Wood :HK.

Fllt.NIMIED LOOMS

U

Ui

U ITii
ihj'k 13th ui.il S .isinngton. strictly

.lean, ijuiel. house under proprietor's
m.i iiugemi nt ; pi. one, si. am heat, hot
water In every room, Up to date; II
week up; transients 50c up.

iLLJ ' '' '"TABLE.
m

i i k.n lr.il hi. roon.s lor young men m
all tmrt of the city, also In T. M. C.

A. bidg.. espeiia.iy desliable during tae
lumticr, fireproot. telephone in each
room, shower t.aih Jl .u to $4.78 per
week. Including full association tnem-t-ersh- lp

privilege, gymnasium, swim-
ming pool, handball court, and many
olhhr c.uo privileges: lull Information
at Y. M. C. A. business office or tele-- "
phone Main 7'"65:

We M THE GARLAND
Modern brick; outside rooms; re

sp.-ct- hie ; hot water. 35 Trinity st...
cor. Washington, h.-t- . li'th and COth.

FAUCK HOTEL.
12th and Washington sta,

Close in, fireproof, modern, tight. sJry
outside rooms, rates $3.50 per week up.

I'linvt.' Mttl M.I, 6040
ieii'O at
Uat Mod- -

ern. I i eproof tei.;e'l hie $3 wk up,
$l.i' WEKrv. up. clean, warm, loouerii

tor rms.. ten t ri. I Th King. .109 Jef,
ARM1N1LS hotel, 4 10 Morrison,

modern room $2 week up. Mar, sua;.",
ROOMS and apartments in modern

ho'pl. $ Ml week and ir. 4SS Alder.
Kl KNTSHE1 IIOOM.S 70

PFIVaIE rAMXLT
NICELY furnished rooms SLID per

week and up. 387 '4 Mill st.
(Continued on a sat Pace.

Et. L. LQiiax'iiS H
IN V tS'l'MENTS

Peal Estate Loans and Insurance.
404-- 6 Northwest Hank bldg.

FAMOUS lUbGLt-'lKL- SOIL,
Fertile larms at fair prices. Fenced or
uniemed land; small tracts; acreage.

tlirj. Du.iV IJ O .C L' L'l L'l 1.2i. x. Airjj.i"w.i, i.iuviii iuuu,
VV ASM.

TiiK iirto.Nii CO., luc
KKAL KtiTATE.

267 V Oak St., Lewis bldg.
Business und suburban properly trib-

utary to Ln.un avenue mi .ecialiy.
Main 1743

Campbell, Smith & Co.
GENERAL. INSURANCE.

KKAL, Kbl ATB.
617 Corbett Dldg. Both Phones.

Cascaden & Readen
207 KAIL WAX" liXCllA-G- i.

Farina tor auile and exenavag In all
western states. Dakota and Minnesota.
Canadian lands a specialty.

rtLClarktvCa
it.AL'l'UKS"

NOW LN .ncW w CARTERS.
CONCORD BLiLDi.SG.
SfcX UNU AND Si AKK.

The red A. Jacobs Co.
104 6TH STREET.

General Real Estate. Exchanges, Rent-
als and Insurance.

Main
W 1. JOttlJAN VALLtl fcNU. LAND CO.

Jordan Vaner. Aiaiiieur Co., ore., taria
lands, stock ranches, irrlgatl-j- projects (hUu
U 10,000 acres. tsd grain lauds,
fewer sites.
JORDAN VALLEY ENG. LAND COM PAN I".

1). U. Jos.c It?.


